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Swinit of
^OUTNUtST FARM HAIIKETS

C^U'« led th ) gradUHl upward 
•wing of pricM for theep, eggs, 
peanuts, wheat and barley at 
southwest markets last week, ac
cording to USOA’s Production 
and Marketing Adninist'-ation. 
However, cotton took another 
tumble, turkeys and sorghums 
dropped sharply and hogs declin
ed. Other pr^ucts remained 
about steady.

taut week saw turkeys drop to 
a leve. below that of last year at 
I bus lime as demand continued to 
drag. Prices ranged from 23 to 
25 cents per pound for young 
toms. Young hens held a strong
er position at about 10 cents per 
I >und higher. Demand strength
ened for good fat hens at 22 to 25 
rents per pound. Fryers moved 
t irly well at 37 to 40 cents per 
l>ound. Also, eggs went up under 
i I -teased holiday demand for 
. It supplies. Current receipts 
were quoted from 42 to 45 cents 
p r dosen depending on the mar- 
l.eu

rotton dropped below 30 cents 
p T pound at some markets last 

'week for the first time since the 
I id Oriuber co la,.ie However, 
activity increased and demand 
was strong.

1. J. Spurlin of Santa Crm, Csd. 
p.'ceted old fr>ends on the streets 
Lere Aedaeaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Stande- 
f*T and ehtidran Sandra Kay and 
Jon of Olney spent Thanksgiving 
vkating snth the Lloyd Leggitt 
and Informer families.

Farmers
If you want more money for 

your cotton, see me before you 
eell.

Alabama Hill
--------------o —----------

Quilting wanted to do.
Ui2p Mrs. R. r . Crawford

1 will pick up carcasses of 
horses and cows. W. P. Doherty, 
pione32-4R 47tf

- ------- O ■

Weaner pigs for sale. SeeJ. E. 
1‘ainter 52Sp

Suit of clothes, size 39, at H. 
MoMey’s for sale.

For Sale trailer house, 10 by 
14, good rubber. See J. W. Par- 
le r 22p

For Sale 3 room house and 
sir choice Iota. See A. S .“ Pappy”  
Johnson. 26p

FOR SALE
Hedley income property, Bond 

W. Johnson Elstate. Net 12% on 
investment. Origins! price was 
$ 1,300.00. Bids solicited. Write 
Mrs. A. T. Curran, 190« Ports
mouth, Houston, Teza«.

I have anti-freese for sale. See 
].x>uis E. MciJioghlin. 23p
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Lions Club News
At last week’s meeting of the 

dumetors of the Lions Club the 
pavement bond to be voted on 
Saturday was discussed. After 
going over the City Council’s 
plans for the pavement the Lions 
present voted unanimously in fa
vor of the pavement as it would 
greatly benefit the city, communi
ty, school and churches and be of 
great benefit to everyone with 
very little cost to anyone.

This week’s meeting falls on 
Thanksgiving night. Plans for 
ratairg a campaign fund to adver
tise Texas and to elect a vice presi
dent of Lions I nternational from 
Texas will be discussed. Lions 
Moffitt and Simmons have charge 
of the program.

Lion Alva 8i nmona, zone presi
dent of this zone, attended a cabi
net meeting of the Lions at Lub
bock this week end.

P. T. A. CARNIVAL Ex-Senior Supper

T. E. L. Class
The T.E.L. class met 'Thursday 

night November 21st in the baae- 
iiienl of the Baptist Church and 
entertained their families. We 
had one out of town guest, Mrs. 
Longa n of Claiendon. After the 
serving of s bountiful meal. Mra. 
.Mosley read 100 Psalm and 
Thankagiving and it ’s origin was 
discussed. The rest of the even
ing was spent in singing and 
thanks giving. •

--------------o  .. 1

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Hampton of 
Quapaw, Okla., visited in the W. 
t. Rains home last week end.

Know more news? Phone 101.

Doctor Hails 
Sister Kenny 
Polio Method

Payinc hifh tribute to Sister Eliz- 
ebeth Kenny as “e brilliant wom
an,”  Dr. John P. Pohl, prominent 
orthopedic eurgeon end professor at 
the University ol Minnesota Medl- 
csl School, told the 1944 Annual &>n- 
fercncc of Kenny Foundation State 
Chairman that those members of 
the medical profession who have 
seen her work arc convinced she 
hai discovered “e great truth”  
about polio

Nearly 100 chairmen and field 
directors from 3S atates heard Dr. 
Pohl declare “ something new has 
been added”  to the oW idea of in
fantile paralysis by Siite- Kennv. 
Treatment in the United Stalea, he 
added, has not been satisfactory 
and will not be until Sister Keiuiy’s 
new concept is accepted generally. 
He said:

“AcrardiMg la tba aM Mea o f tka 
dlseasa as being pvrcly and simply 
hi tka salnal awd. daformHIes ware 
ineyttakic. AD we daefers eooM da 
waa repair tka damag* In tka Umbe 
aftar tka dtscaaa had paeead and 
left na a crippled cblld.

Attaeks Mnsclas Taa
~Shrtar Kenny fcalde Ikat t k o  

dlseasa la Ika epfaial aard ia aniy 
s pari tt Ike pletara. Ska kaHayaa 
n worha an tka mnselet taa. mak
ing Ikem laaac and etiff and pnin- 
fnl.

“Tan caanat traat lha splaal aard.
Bat tbla cendithm In tka masalas 
Is a separata tktaig cnUralv and H 
It eamatMag wktek eaa ka trea^ 
ed. Wken rightly baadled, tkla treat- 
maat win rcdnac crinp’lug and pen- 
vent pracDanlly a l  dafarmity.”

Dr Pohl. one of the flrst spe
cialists in the UnHad States to gnra 
Sister Kenny a hearing whan sha 
arrived here in IMO. has been mi dl- 
cai head of the Kenny Inatitute 
tiix:e its founding. He it a graduate 
of the Harvard Medical School aiM 
atudiad abroad for aema time be
fore beginning hla practice in Mk»- 
neepoUs.

Spaaking of l.MO patients who 
have been ireatad at tha InaUtuta, 
he said:

“Sama af tka pnMants nmy ka 
waak tram p a m ^ ,  knt tkay «an*t 
kava ttc twlitad splnae, tka ikif4 
snad Mmka and tka waating af mn»- 
•laa ansa aa etmmaa wkaa Ika dia- 
aaaa waa legaidad simply as a 
pataljrtls aanMMaa.’*

The Harveat Carnival waa a big 
■uecean. The total proceeds tak
en in for the Carnival and Harvest 
Queen contest was $024.25. It 
will all be spent to improve our 
public school.

The PTA  wishes to take this 
opportunity to thank all individ
uals and the following merchants 
that made this carnival a auccess: 
West Texas Utilities 
Charm Beauty Shop 
Mobil Oil and Sinclair Station 
Moreman Grocery 
Pickett Grocery 
Hedley Shoe Shop 
Wilaon Drug 
Hedley Variety Store 
Trimble Dry Goods 
Moreman Hardware 
Reid Barber Shop 
Hedley Cafe 
Mobley Tailor Shop 
Lynn Barber Shop 
Kendall Shoe Shop 
M System
tiall Service Station 
Barney Johnson Station 
Gold Rush Station 
John Baird Cotton Office 
West Texas Gin 
Hedley Compress 
Donley Co. Memorial Co. 
Wooldridge Lumber Co.
Dr. Cox
Wakefield Grocery.
E—Z Way Laundry 
Biffle Lunch Room 
Swinney Service Station 
Stone and Crawford Garage 
Piares and ToUett Faad Store 
Farmert Grooary 
Jenninga Cafe 
Tipton t ^ e  
Stone Produce 
'Thompeon Hardware 
Hedley Theatre 
Security State Bank

And our thanks to the Hedley 
.nformer for the publicity.

Great interest was aroused Fri
day, Nov. 22, as usual by one of 
the great school events of the sea- 
aon, the Harvest Festival. En̂  
thusiaam centered about the con 
teat of class elected princesaea 
from whose number the queen of 
ihe occasion was to be selected.

Honora this year fell to little 
Mias Carolyn Reeves, who cooi- 
mandeO the winning number of 
votes, some 9,000 in all. Her 
cort waa Donald t.ope. She waa 
accompanied by all the prince 
from each class with their escorts 
and by her own immediate train. 
She wore blue and the train waa 
blue also flecked with silver. 
'lYain bearea were Donnie Cox 
and Billy Wiggins. She waa pre
ceded by Heralds Jack Quisenber- 
ry, Jimmy Lamberson, Pat Loo- 
gan Jimmy Lyon, Jack Moreman, 
and Jimmy Beach. Flower gira 
followed the heralds. These were 
Jean Adamaon, Jaque Johnson, 
Sandra Doherty, lia Ftyc ’Tipton, 
LeNell Cbeashir, Bonnie Alexan 
der, Shirley Stone and Juanita 
Anderson. David Moreman car
ried the crown an a white satin 
cushion. Following the queen 
were guards, Eldon Duckworth, 
Adrian Youngblood and Kenneth 
Crawford carrying haoneraof gold 
and blue.

The queen and her train pauacd 
before an altar beariag lilies and 
candelabra where abe knelt to re 
eeive the crown. Then she was 
conducted to the throne efaair 
while court attendants in evening 

I aang a veteóme aong and 
gave homage due the queen.

After the coronation a program 
M presented ia honor of the

'The Ex-Seniors of Hedley High 
School will meet with aa informal 
covered dish supper in the beaa- 
ment of the 1st Baptist Church, 
Saturday Dec. 7 at 7 -00 p. m. 
Bring enough food for you and 
your husband, wife or aareetheart. 
Come and lets get the organiza
tion started again!

o

Week End Meeting
Rev. W. H. Snow of Amarillo 

will conduct a week end meeting 
Nov. 29 to Dec. 1 at the Nazarenc 
Church. 'The public is cordially 
invited to come out and bear him.

Morgan-Thenias
SereCha 'Thomaa, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Henry Gunn, be
came the bride of Wilson Morgan, 
■on of M ra W. B. Morgan in a 
single ring ceremony read in the 
First Methodist Church at Mam- 
phis on Noqember 28 by Rev. 
Haynea The bridal inarch and 
Always were played by the organ
ist, Betty Jean Solomon. Only 
memberi present were Paul Bailey 
best man. Erma Jean and BeUy 
Spier and Homer Lee Morgan.

The bride wore a grey suit ac
cented by a fuachia blouse and 
hat and her meemmxim were black

'The groom anrved three years, 
and two months in the Army, in 
eluding nine months overaeaa.

The couple will make their home 
herein Hedley where Wilaon is 
engaged in farming.

Theatre Party
'The Baptist Young People went 

to Clarendon on a theater party 
Thursday night. Those attend- 
ding were Betty and Erma Spear, 
Charlotte Parka, Bobbie Hall 
Mary Sue Scales, Olen Plunk 
Margaret Bench, Harrison Cope, 
Wanda Jennings and Adcll Myers.

We meet every Sunday night at 
6 o’clock and we cordially invite 
the young pecóle to attend.

Street Pam
Since to many I 

circulated 
paving project, 
beet to pubKah i 
ing it to everyc 

In the first ] 
ialaare noti 
ing the street 
called a bond eUcI 
taxpayers can d  ̂
aelvea whetber t| 
paved streets.

It waa
some kind of ph 
ginecr could 
and the followii 
as being most i 
as a whole:

From the Seeuij 
one block east to 
comer, one bloelJ 
Wakefield comer,) 
weat to Maim 
System < 
block north, and < 
Main street; fr 
Church three 
comer past the hi  ̂
ing; and posaibl) 
block from the M| 
to the Church of 

Main street 
connection with tlj 
struction, and thii 
that there arill be 
around the two pr| 
bloeka, to the high 
three churchea.

'This ia not a I 
be changed in any I 
uwjority of the 
it.

R o M i
--------------OH

Clana cotton i 
See Mrs. R. D. Btil

Good Wincharger with tower 
for sale or trade. SccW .E . Law- 
son, Hedley. 4p

queen. This consisted of stunts, 
songs, skiU, etc. Scotch, Irish, 
and Indian costumea helped to 
make the scene colorful and beau
tiful.

A t the end o f the program little 
Billy Wiggins came to the fore
ground and in imitation of a fa
mous movie star snid, That’s an. 
folks!

Princeasas with their eaeort« 
were as foBows: First grade, Kath
leen Spalding and Bill Reeves; 
Saeond grade, Nancy Hunaucket 
and Bobby Beach; 'Third grade, 
Wanda Hansard and Jerry Wake 
field; Fourth Grade, Charlene 
Sargent and Don Reeves; Fifth 
Grade. Jean Bailey and Bart Har
ria; Seventh grade, Virginia Owens 
and Ronald Doherty; Eighth 
Grade, Mary Opal Bailey and Tom 
Adamaon; Ninth Grade. Joyce 
Jooea and Gerald Proctor; Tenth 
grads. Dona Parks and Corky 
Hunauckar; Elavaoth grada, Erma 
Jsan Spear and Joe Neal Bevera; 
Twelfth grade, Margaret Baker 
and Darrell Procter.

'The coronation program waa 
■upervieed by Meadamea Daven
port, Loagan. and Moahqr.
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lesse Beach To Open 
^  Magnolia Station

the street 
thought 

lie explain-
ited.
city offic

er promot- 
, but have 
so that the 
I for tbem- 
want aoroe

to draw up 
I that the en- 

estimate, 
suggested 

I for the town

SUte Bank 
Wooldridge 

to the 
one block 

from the M 
: west, one 

I block east to 
the Baptist 
east to the 

Isdiool build- 
additional 
I t  Church

I be paved in 
highway coo- 

I will mean 
|p«ved street 

business 
^bool, and to

9

1, and can 
cuiar if a

Mayor 

for aale.

The
Old
rl

Things have reaO 
ing around this II 
some of which are:| 

Sara, he missed 
day night when 
back from the ball | 

1 think I beard 
■omething the <
I had better tip hiij 

Billie Rich i 
along pretty good | 
friend.

Bragg, I thought| 
you wouldn’t be I 

Where and w ith ' 
Joyce J. last SundaJ 

Margaret, you 
quit throwing 
around ’cause the li| 
tion guy will get I 

Two Jr. girla i 
■ good time with 
coming beck from i 

1 see that Billy 
have a crush on 
headed Freshman I

Ihappen- 
old iMirg,

last 'Tues- 
eoraing

tty wishing 
I guess

be getting 
^th her boy

told her

I did I e 
moon? 

kid learn to 
letters 

) filling 
'them, 
have had 
Jr. boys

seems to 
new dark 

I who

Jeaae Beach has his new station 
completed in the old Wooldridge 
location, and expectg to be open 
for busineai Saturday with a full 
line of Mobiloil, Mobilgas and oth
er Magnolia products.
'The new station is attactive and 
wdl located and adds considerably 
to the appearance of Main street.

Read his ad elaewbere in thin

Piano Recital
A piano racital will be given by 

the pupils of Miss Gertrude Rasco 
Sunday, Dec. 1, at 8:30, at the 
Firat Baptist Church. Everybody 
IS invited to attend.

Birthday Party
Merle and Bcrie Owens were 

honored with s party Saturday in 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Owens, the occasion be
ing their 7th birthday.

Numerous games were enjoyed, 
after which the birthday cakes 
were served with soda pop to Mn>. 
Nielson and son Charlea, Leenell 
and Claudia C'heaahir, Sandra Do
herty, Elvie and Michael Williairt 
and John Robert Nash. A num
ber who were unable to attend 

gifts.

Tijfter’s Flfwtr Ganfci
Put Ptanta: Geraniuma, CaUaa, 

Begooiaa, Amaryllia, Lemon liUet, 
Narcimus. Bulbs; Gladiolas, Tu- 
Upe, Ramuncuius, Anemones. Al
so flower seed. Will take orders 
for nuraef7  stock.

Mrs. C. L. Taylor

C. N . Hill and family of Plain- 
view visited here last week-end.

Sue,what ia at 
you to fo  weT la t| 
boy in thè boapitol i 
did you ncnd him?

Wbo haa Betty 
eomeao intereated I 
if no oM  knewl 

Eraui must have| 
weddùti to gei ia 1 
sstf. Righi, Paul?

Valva, Xmaa ìa . 
eomerso you had| 
liating to Gip i 
Isti

loa for 
ta esrtain 

ijoat what

ly?
be-
Aa

to the 
I for her-

ind,the 
■tart 

brace-

Doo Alexander came over Sat
urday from McLean and brought 
home Mrs. J. A. Lemmon, who 
had been visiting there.

-------------- o

For Sale— Ivanhoe 5 burner oil 
stove in good condition. See Mrs. 
G. P. Frost.

Mister X
Sam, wbo did you stand up Sat

urday night or did you just get in 
late?

Did E>ma and Paul get in good 
practice Saturday night?

Joyce, why won’t you go with 
by youraelf? Arc you afraid of 
him or what?

Marg, where was Hershel Satur
day sight?

Bobbie Lee, what’s this I hear 
about you and Bobby Everett? 
Isn’t  it getting to be a habit?

Waada, honest, can’t you forget 
him, or do you want to?

Dorthy, why don’t you want 
your girl friend to go with a cer
tain boy?

Redtop, what has happened to 
you here lately, are you trying to 
bo a good boy for a change?

Imogens, where do you meet 
Bobby Sdornon every night, or is 
that juat a line.

W ^ ,  the baaketball girls finally 
got new auita. Hooray for them.

Wall that’a ail for now. Be aao- 
tag you this time next waek.

M isterX



Quaint Salt Box, 
Rack for Sp<

^ A Y  and useful kitchen 
nient delights every 

and this quaint salt b» 
"'■tching spoon rack are-as 
Jy appealing. They are cut 
hand with a coping saw or 
J*® aaw. The box is put to 
with brads and glue and CDIToa'S MOTBi Wk*« «Hb« »  kr* »»sr««««a 
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»p a  CUTTMO 
„M a a o  Ann 
j2 *2 C iu N a  w ith  '«aseoM oa M im j

P*a<̂ *a are decorated by sten 
with bright wax crayons su 
children u?e. They ore the 
niihed to fix the colors and 
them water-proof.

Is sti M  easy to do. »MX 
or his« Uiat ymi » lU  _ t t.. 

s  iwmbrr s ( thsM pircr< for g iltt 
•at* SI Chnslmas time.a n *

P »n e m  351 ftv *s  actual -u*
Ksoas for tba rack and all parta 

a. alao stancU dr«i.*na, i-»U»r fuj. 
^ r^ t io n s  ter each •♦«•p To th 
tent a trd  13 eciiu  » i lh  name -nd z 
direct ta:

ME3. SVTH  W ir T B  IPBA.I 
■•Efard HUU. N. Y . Draw«
Bwcloaa U  ceiiu  Cor Pattern No.

NameL____
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-----------

Corn Belt Fills Feed Lots; 
British Push Nationalization; 
Hike Prices to Offset Costs

VIeteaoed ky Wootorw Mewonopr« Untoti
Uieoo ••lomoo, Iker ore tko»« of 

I noeaoaorttr of ihU oowaoaaerJ

Kith heavy saow drifts prevtatiiig feed wsgeas from reaching 
msrooaed csttle ea Colorado ranges, airplanes dropped hay to ani
mals. Picture shows feed boing loaded la aircraft for ntcrcy flight.

yssr SM  ls«ks u tsrsl AAI 
ttlM  and tnorr r katldla^, 
otti I Soort'i kelp»  kadd 

Buy

S C O T T S  E M U I S I O
Y i A f >  R O U N D  T O N I C

lifCUUCST Stun I

GIRU 16 TO 60
Introduce Ooouiwm Jewelry by Po 
Pooemottna. ProAt^ble. Wear P a la rti 
ottona boCoro tkoy aro offered for aoll 
Rotati l eotea. Promtums or Cotti IT  
tnaa to kelw oolvo rour Chrwtmao ft 
lorn. Hund rode doma it  w rite ladod 
tnti oduetnry offer and eowiplete tnfcl 
tion. A  penny Pootcard wUl do, Nd 
k te fl—  w< ceureo

PALART
New Rrttaln. Cawn. Ot|

*‘Stwff*d-Ue"Neso, Hoa^th|
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I t  takes rugged strength, 
quickness, intelligence aad 
courage to make a soldier ia 
America’s pcocctime Regu
lar Army.

Young men who can meu- 
sure up to the Army’s high 
pbjrmcal and mental stand
ards arc finding in it a wide 
variety v i intereMing aad 
abmulating joba.

The Regular Army is a 
gigantic research laboratory, 
cooaUntly developing fresh 
acientific diacovcrics in the 
fidda at aviation, medicina, 
enginccTing and cooununica- 

to mentioa only a few. 
Qualified men are finding ia 
it the groundwork of a uao- 
ful imd valuable career, aa 
wdl aa the opportunity to 
help guard world peace. 
Their abilities said achievu- 
amats dsesrve the reepcet 
o f  every c itiien  o f this 
country.

★

TOtfl M M tA i m m  in v w
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CORN BELT:
Fatten Cattle

With com belt cattle feeders fill
ing their feediots at a record rate, 
consumers can look forward to plen
tiful auppliea of prime beef by next 
spring and summer, the department 
of agriculture declared. Ihirchases 
of beeves from western grass lands 
for fattening in October were the 
highest for that month and topped 
the 1945 figure by 14 per cent.

Large feed supplies resulting from 
the banner 1940 harvests have 
■purred the heavy feeding opera
tions. department specialists said. If 
present com and livestock price dif
ferentials persist, feeders could dou
ble the value of their grain by fat
tening cattle.

The re-eatabliahment of a free 
market also has contributed to an in
crease in feeding activities, it was 
said. With cailincs off, finished beef 
will command a price commensurate 
with its quality and assure feeders 
of a profitable return on costly feed- 
lot •operations.

HIGH JUMP:
Important Operation

Amid rumors that other nations 
were preparing expeditions to 
search for reported uranium depos
its around the south pole, the U. S. 
announced that Rear Adm. Richard 
E. Byrd would lead a navy contin
gent to Antarctica in December on 
a scientific study.

While Byrd's force will make ex
haustive geological surveys in the 
polar wasteland to uncover any 
uranium, the famed explorer de
clared that his band also would 
undertake intensive studies of geo-

Admiral Byrfi plans High Jamp 
to Antoretica.

graphical, meteorological and elco- 
tro-magnetic conditions. Weather 
developing in Antarctica affects all 
parts of the world.

Four thousand men, 12 ships and 
at least a acoee of 'aircraft will com
pose Byrd's operation High Jump, 
■a the cxpcditiiDn will be known. No 
part of the task force will be kept in 
the region during the Antarctic win
ter but Byrd will establish a amall 
base capable of supporting a small 
party for 18 nnonths in the event of 
national need.

BRITAIN:
Ixtbor Program

Great Britain’s Labor government 
served notice that it will press 
■head with its aocialistic program aa 
parliament aaacmbled amid a color
ful medieval setting in London.

Indicativa of their cautious ap
proach to aocialisatian, tha Labor- 
ites announced that natkmallzatiaa 
of only tha inland transport and

STATES:
Forty-threa statea currently art 

returning to their municipalities 
nvsrly 400 miUioa dollars a year In 
atata-coUacted tax revanuea ac
cording to American Municipal ■■- 
■ociation. This sum does not uk- 
cltide other multi-roilUons ta stt*.a 
tax aid to local acboola.

City offlclala in many atates, 
maanwhila, ara backing new pro- 
pooala aianed at getting for loeali- 
tios still g ««au r sbsras of stata-col- 
Weted taxe*. d

power industries was planned for the 
current session. By going slowly, 
the Laborites hope to transform es
sential segments of the economy 
without disruptive effects and at the 
same time arrive at a fair and sound 
financial agreement with private 
owners.
. The Latxirites also disclosed their 
intentions to regulate the delicate 
postwar British economy to prevent 
serious dislocations. Securities ex
changes arc to be controlled: the 
free cotton market will remain sus
pended. and the government will 
work tor guaranteed prices and 
markets for principal farm products.

DECONTROL:
Prices Rising

Price rises all along the line ac
companied decontrol of the nation's 
economy, with producers hiking 
items for full coverage of higher 
wages and material costs and prom
ising lower prices when output 
reached volume proportKMU.

Biggest manafactarer la the 
Indnstry. latcmatiaaal Harves
ter boosted prices af farm im- 
plemeata and tractors 9 per 
cent ta offset wage increases 
aoioaating ta M per rent since 
1941 and higher material coats. 
Declaring its intentian of keep
ing prices at a minimum, the 
company stated that it based 
ita iaereases on present easts 
and did nat anticipate futnre 
higher operating expenses.

Zenitb Radio earporsUon an
nounced an increase of from 2 
la 29 per cent on radios and 
radio - phonagraph combina- 
tioas.

Leading shoe manofactarers 
expected a IP per cent rise ia all 
standard Maes as a result of the 
increase in the cost of hides 
from IS'., cents n pound to 
M cents.

Previously, General Motors and 
Crotley had boosted the price of 
passenger cars by $100 and indus
try spokesmen predicted increases 
in some steel items, building matc- 
rlals, clothing, batteries and lum
ber.

Long held within rigid ceilings de
spite nnounting janitorial and main
tenance expenses, landlords peti
tioned for a 15 per cent boost in 
rentals. An estimated 10 million 
housing units have been under rent
al control in addition to hotels, room- 
ing housei and tourist camps.

WEST:
Snotv-Bound

Approximately 15 people died and 
cattle loaaea were counted in the 
hundreds as Colorado was hit by 
tha worst snowstorm in 33 years At 
the tame time, deep snow piled up 
in southern Califomia'a mountain re- 
giotu and rain and wind lathed the 
aca coast.

C-47 twin-engine army cargo 
planet, ski-equipped ships, weapon 
carriers, bulldozers and tractors 
were put into uae in Colorado to 
reach snow-bound ranches and feed 
thouPanda of shivering and hungry 
cattle hemmed in by tall drifts. On 
one ranch alone, bales of hay were 
dropped from the air to 10,000 head 
of cattle standing stiff-legged in 
three feet of snow. .

As rescue planes winged over the 
area, marooned ranchers were ad
vised to make one croM visible 
fipm the air U they needed food, two 
if they required medical help. Sup
plies Intended for overseas ahip- 
ment were diverted from the Pueblo, 
Colo., ordnance depot to meat the 
emergency neede.

Ü. N.:
Trustees* Terms

Proposals for United Nations 
truatecsliips over strategic terri
tories or dependent peoples ran into 
rough sailing at U. N. deliberations 
at Lake Success, N. Y., with hold
ing powers reluctant to relinquish 
their control.

The take-it-or-leave-lt basis of the 
proposals was pointed up by the 
Union of South Africa's determina
tion to annex or retain control of 
Southwest Africa in defiance of So
viet Ruaaia'a demand that the ter
ritory be placed under the U. N. 
Citing article 77 of the U. N. char
ter, Union repreaentatives said that 
trusteeships were to be instituted 
only through agreement with af
fected parties.

With no territories of her own to 
surrender to U. N. control despite 
extensive land grabs In Europe in 
World War II, Russia' has hollered 
the loudest for an effective trustee
ship system. Compromising diflcr- 
epces between the services and 
state department. President Tru
man tubmlUed a proposal for nom
inal U. N. supervision over strategic 
Pacific isbinds. with the U. S. main 
taininy, ab|olute military rontrol.

PANAM V CANAL:
Study Alteration

Working under a apecial con
gressional grant, top meteorologists 
and hydrodynamic, dredge and ex
cavation engineers are busily en
gaged in studying the alteration of 
the existing Panama canal or con
struction of a new waterway to ac
commodate heavier modem traf
fic and decrease vulnerability to 
atomic warfare.

Erected at the turn of the cen
tury, the canal's narrow channel 
and locks are too small tor the 
latest warships and merchant vea- 
aels. Water storage capacity of 
Gatun lake reservoir will be in
sufficient to handle prospective traf
fic by 1900 or a diversion of traf
fic from Suez canal in event that 
vital artery is closed by war.

To meet modem needs en
gineers are considering increasing 
size of reservoirs, lengthening locks 
from 1,000 to 1,500 feet and widen
ing them from 110 to 200 feet. 
Against these plans, some techni
cians argue that it svouid be better 
to build a new canal with fewer 
curves and wider turns. However, 
it would be necessary to clear the 
bordering jiingle. install sanitary 
facilities, ana «root dock and ad
ministrative instw'Jations.

Hoom That Theft Built I

Tfifin-ft|trs at Werk

Tccn-aga employment bee contin- 
uad at a high level ainca tha war 
ended, according to the annual re
port of the National Child Labor 
committee issued by Mrs. Gertrude 
Fotka 2iimand, general aacretary.

Esttaiatca kaaad aa emplay- 
aieat certlficata aad other tg- 
area ladicata that appraxlaiately 
taro aiHUaB yatwg paapla 14 to 1$ 
■tia are tmplayad.

I WilUaai aad Christina Leea- 
. ard (iaset) of Portland, Ore.,
I salved their bonsing problem,

bat at other people's expeaae. 
j Held by police, the pair were

alleged to have confessed that I  tha.v built a three-room baaae
af statea timber, cemeat and 
abiaglcs. and faraisbed it with 
plamblng and electrical equip
ment, radloa, typewriters and 

I other articles rained at fl#,N0.
{ Ta assnre bar warmth, no

danbt, Mrs. Leonard waa said 
! ta hare Inclndcd a $1,2N mink
I coat In tha loot.

I COTTON:
Ponder Curb

With the recent break in the cot
ton market fresh in their minds, de
partment of agriculture offlciala 
moved to limit speculative trading 
in cotton futures on the New York, 
New Orleans and Chicago ex
changes.

Agriculture Secretary Anderson 
announced that he would ask the 
Commodity Ehcchange commission 
to restrict daily speculation or hold
ings to 30,000 bales for all futures 
instead of the present limit of 30,000 
bales (or any one future.

Tha department acted at ita crop 
reporting board predicted a 1940 
crop of 0,487,000 balea, 525,000 bales 
less than last year. Although .the 
new crop la expected to fall below 
both domestic and foreign demands, 
it will bo suf^lemented by substan
tial carryovers from previous years.

Meanwhile, with cotton futures 
down almoat 10 cants from the Octo
ber peak, prices remained Arm fol
lowing the crop forecast and report* 
that farmers were withholding de 
liveries for higher returns.

' CONSUMER DEBT:
American consumers ara going 

into debt twice as fast as at sny 
other period in history in buying 
goods and aervices on credit at an 
■Il-tima record rate, according to a 
study by Northwestern National Life 
Insurance compand.

The increaec of 02,095,000,000 in 
coneunicr credit obligations which 
occurred in tha 12 months ended Oc
tober 1, ia almost exactly double the 
previous record 12-montha increase 
of $1,353,000,000, which took plaea in 
the year 1938, the study points out.

NEEDLECRAFT PAHERNS

Novel Votholders to Crochet

^^ES, that gay sunflowar and 
* pretty carnation are really pot 

hdidera. A wonderful way to learn 
crocheting quickly and easily.

Um  n i l  cotton or condlow l^ In flower 
colort. Paltorn 736I has dirocUotit (or 
two pot boklor«.

.Our fmprovod pottom~>viMi«l wtth oo«v- 
lo<aoo charts and photos, snd c o rn a lo  
dlrocttons^mskos noodlowork oasjr.

Dus to an unusuaMy largo domand an4 
currant coiMflUons. aItghtJjy moro timo la 
roqulrod In Alltiig orders ter a low ol tho 
most popular patterns.

To optala this pattern sood BE conte I »  
eouia to:

iewlag Cirets Ntsdleeraft Dope. 
SM W. Randolph Bt Chlcafo M. Dl. 

Eocloso 10 conte lor pattern.
--------

W«m«
Addrasi-

*Up̂  lo  ÇonA liluliotL,
At Carlisle, the conductor finding 

the seedy-looking individual with
out ticket or money, grabbed him 
by the arm and put him off tha 
train with the help of a well-placed 
kick.

At the next station he found the 
same fellow and again threw him 
off, accentuating the force and ges
ture. y

At the third station the guard 
waa astonished to again find the 
chap, who attempted to jump off 
quickly enough to escape tha vio
lence of the attack 

"How far do you think you ara 
going to get like this?”  demanded 
the conductor.

"Aa  far at Chicago," replied tha 
persistent one, " i f  my constitution 
can stand it."

K’hea making a acw dresa for
your little daughter, make- a 
matching hanky. She'D remember 
to take one then, for she’U alwaya 
be looking for one to match.

— a—
If yea need a kltchea stool to 

get at those high shelves, use an 
old baby highebair. Remove arma 
and tray and paint tha atool to 
match your kitchen aet.

— a —
Rag mgs will stay flat and will 

not rumpit if they are washed in 
hot water and again in cold water. 
Use a heavy atarch. Iron when 
dry.

—  a—

The material ia fibre mgs ia ex
cellent and durable for youngster’s 
rooms. Many makes have double 
hfe since they are reversible w'tli 
pattern on both aides. When you 
buy one of these rugs see that it 
has woven ends of fairly heavy 
weight for lasting wear.

—  a —
The comers and ererleea of your 

furniture aometimes need extra 
attention. Use a amall new paint 
brush. Dip it in furniture polish, 
then give the comers and crevices 
a real going-over. Makes a real
ly thorough dusting job.

— a —
When walibinc callara and cuffs

of ahirts scrub lightly with a amaU 
brush. This quickly removes the 
■oil and savea time.

If yon keep year dustpan waxed, 
it wiU alwaya look clean and the 
dust wiU slip from it more easily.

—a—
Bail tha elatbetUae in strong salt 

water to keep it from freezing in 
winter.

— • —
I f  ya« are making a stuffed toy 

for your youngster, put a few  
pebbles in a piU box in with the 
stuffing, to produce a rattling

TOHCtf 
EASrCDMMiML 

TUHT CHEST 
MUSCLESRU6 0N

M E N T H O U T U M f*» ^

LETS YOU TURN OUT BREAO
afa momeafs aaffee/

Quick a c t in g ...e a s y  to u s e -k e e p s  for weeks 
on your pantry shelf

i l

*»T«

IP  YOU BAKE A T  H O M E -yoa  can 
make all tha daUeioua broad you arant to, 
any tin t you want to with wonderful New 
FWachmann’a Foot Rising Dry Yaaat. No 
more being "caoght abort”  with no yaaat in 
the bouaa. . .  no apoiiad batch bacauaa yaaat 
waakanad. Naw FVato-hmann'i Faat Riaing 
kaapa fraah on your pantry shatf for waaka. 
Kaap a aupply handy. At your grooar'a.

r,
I f X M i r N o s e f l i l l s U p -

S ^ S l M p T M i g M

fiwpridngly fiwt, Ve-tKMxil Works iV*
«htretroubie lato open upyourdogped 
ixor—reUrva aCuiTy trsnJmt congaa. 
tien. Yonll Mkt thè way it faringi 
(NOTE: Va-tiwaol l i  alto y and È »  
laMrving adfly, aneaiy dlMiCH of baad 
calda) FeHaw diiactio« ki falds.
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STONE PRODUCE
KELP Y3UR TOWN, CHURCHES & SCHOOLS AND FEED STORE

P h o n e  119

Mayfield Faeds for Better Results

• Dr. Saulsbury Peuitry Remedies.

Keep your children out of the mud! DO YOUR PART TO BUILD HEDLEY

HELP OUR COMMUNITY, OUR SCHOOLS, 
AND OUR CHURCHES

VOTE FOR THE PAVING BONDS VOTE FOR THE PAVING BONDS
• Saturday, Nov. 30

SATURDAY, NOV. 30 Top prices fir  Cream, Poultry 1 Eggs.

1 ^ t r -G O O D  1
T H O M P S O N  B R O S. CO . !; PLACE T O

E A T /
' You’ll Like Our Good Food and Friendly Service.

Phone 45

HEDLEY C A F E  il|
Buy Morm Bond» Evmry Payday i  O . C . S A R G C N T .  P R O P .

f i i ^
Yaa*rc rkfiiiK | 
Fifing 
p o w e r...ih c  
M O BILGAS 1
groond Marie 
Icaah cacrgjr. 
. . .  in erety gol 
taking the griiT 
k  M 0 B1L01L | 
OMOcy’i wortfal 
BO time to M jr ' 

today. The 
famooe pre-waJ 
SERVICE

, wide, and handsome widt 
, Your tnotor purrs with 

•wish by. O ur improved 
I you that wbeds-off-dhe-

I . . .  (hat atrainia>g>at-tlio> 
! penny-pindking economy 
And with M O B ILO IL  
; of your engine . . .  keeping 

yon get doublc-your- 
Ipep and performance. This k  

l” Get set for winter 
back and we've got that 

)U A  W LNTEKPROO F

\roof Mow

Om ymm ètM f  JL,
CfT, MtCi

M«#« Sà««,

(<»

Dale Crater
The Coachella vallejr n||| M lm  

Springa, Calif., produces rfl^tm tha 
of all dnmeatiC'frown d a t ^

Lettace Preaeripttaa 
Galen, ancient Gireh phyairian. 

preaciibed lettuce as a remedy (or 
Bleeplrfumma

Here Is Your Chance To Help

Our Schools, CXir Churches, Our Town.

Let's give onr children a dry place to walk.

Let’ s make it easier to go to church.

Let's show the world that Hedley is a p r o g r ^ e  town, and a 
good place in which to live and do hnsiness.!

Support the Paviag 

S A T U R D O Y ,  N O V .  | 0

This advertisement is paid for by a group of interested citizens.



HRST c 1 every WISH UST

What is ao rare i 

high with e\«ry 

excellent collect; 

■ome brand ne 

They’ll give full

Chriatnnaa without tiea? They rate acea 

Q. . .  especially if they are from Bryan's 

. We have all the standard favorites, with 

winter wools tossed in for good measure, 

asure of satisfaction!

$1.00 up

B R YA l CLOTHING CO
LN’S & LADIES’ WEAR

iarendon, Texas

StrcattkcM BleaS VesMia 
Buckwheat planta contain rutin, a 

material which atrcn(thena weak
ened blood veaacla. Plana are now 
being made to commercially extract 
the substance for medicinal uae.

8iu's Oistaace freni Rarth
Sir H. Spencer Jones has given 

the moat precLw estimate of the 
tun's distance from the earth— 
•3,003.000 miles, with a degree of 
uncertainty of about 10.000 miles.

The General Electric Store

H ap  YOUR TOWN, CHURCHES & SCHOOLS

Keep your children out of the mud!

VOTE FOR THE PAVIN6 BONDS 
SATURDAY, NOV. 30

MOREMAN HARDWARE
"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE"

Randy Blackbeard 
A small blackboard hung in the 

kitchen is a good way to keep track 
i f  cooking times. It's also a handy 
reminder of needed staples and er
rands that have to be done.

Hedley Lodge No. 413

I Hedley Chapter No. 413. O. E. 
S., meets the first Friday of 
each month at 8.*00 p. m.

Members are requested to at
tend.

I Visitors welcome.
! Vcrda HaU. W. M. 
i Tho'ts Pickolt Sec.

Hedley Lodge No. 991

O I L ' f l A T E S  Y o u r  E n g i n e !
A C TU A LLY  a soap bubble It an ex- 

tremely sheer net of molecules (held 
together by a strange attractive force) 
enclosing a sphere of air. And by pio
neering in fields o f molectilar forces, 
Conoco scientists bring out new and 
better oils.

For instance, by molecular attraction, 
a special ingredient in Conoco 
motor oil is bonded to working surfaces 
of your engine. Unlike the soap bubble 
which vanishes when pricked, Conoco 

oil's ingredient bolds on—is on,- 
PLATXO to cylinder walls and other parts.

A. F. and A. M. meets uii the 
first Monday night of each 
month. All members are iiraH 
to attend. Visitors are welcome.

V alter C. Johnson, W. M.
C. E. Johnson. Secretary.

M e t h o d « •ch

crankcase, even overnight. . .  gives you 
these ben^tits:

mddod protection when your engine 
Marts up

mddml proteetk» ftom cocroeive actioa

mddmd protection from wear that leads 
to fouling sludge and enrbon

mddud mmooth, a/lsnf m itm

That’s why to on.-PLATX now . . .  at 
Your Conoco Mileage Menhant’a  Loede 
for the rwJ triangle. Continental Oil Co.

ty  GRAHAM HUNTER

»ai«MTCH SVSWf aSHlH« HOUR, 
BSKK WITH Gl-APtOLA ei-OUR*

f  « L A V I V L A
f  F L W R é S S n

laM MKai Caa*tsf

«waua, Tssju 1

rhiirch > 0:00 A M
Supt.. C. O. Hill 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
M. V. F. 6:15 P. M.
Evening Worship 7 KX) P. M.
E. H. CoaloB, Pastor 

------------o------------

Develsred II ' brid 
Only a year and a mn ih a 'let 

1 wild tomato was crorred with a 
commercial variety at the Inter- 
American Institute of ATrictillMr.'l 
Sciences at Turrislhs. On:>ta Rn a 
American troops in the Amer'ran 
'.ropira were eating Quarlit es « f  
'ruit from the new hvhiid tiensin. 
'Turrialba''—whleh. for want of a 

name, is its drsignaltnn Tl<is af 
'noat unprecedentedly quit k resn't 
'ollowed a rombin-t on c.f good luck, 
jood rranaerment. wart me pre«. 
'ure for food, a’-d the rap'd grov "i 
>f p'anta in tropical areas The < • / 
omato is nne of the ftrst fnii's of 

Latin Amer'can co-> prralion at the 
nstitii*"

Hrngariaa Pranary 
Hungary's pla na, watered by the 

middle Danube and the Tiara, are 
second only to Rustia's Ukraine as 
a European granary Rain in p'enli. 
fui in the growing season. sta\s 
away at harvest time Graduallv 
since 1911 the feudal estates of the 
•?hurrh and old nobi'ity are hri»^ 
oruken up into farmer-ow> e<i small 
'arms.

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For Yott To  Fm I Veil 

t i kmmn  •^erf 4ejr. T every
week, meeet Rtop^wL tW  kldoty« AU*r 
ereete oa iU r f r « «  tKi blood.

If mere people wen eerere e t bov tke
k idM ^ iRURt ooM tu lly m oov* Mir- 
pAio (laid, emeem rcMr Rod otbor it« ru
MstUr tkat eaaaoi rC«/ ki Ik* I ' *o4 

>««!tk.wltkoot lajury ie  broltb. there \ '4
he boctor wodecstsoduig et wt̂ f tiM 
wbol« qratoa te mpeet w kn  kldon's fad 
ie  fuaetioo yroyarfy.

Boniiaf, araaig er too fraqwnt orloo- 
tfoo sewotlewe vanw tbot Roewiblog 
to vroof. T o « «Mjr Miffor aacflnt back- 
aeba. b^daebca, dltsinaa», rbcaoiaiW 
•alM. gvtUac «p  at alibta. •«•Ulag

U kr mei try iAooa*« Too «HN
bo naiaf a aMrdir^ao pH»e*Reeed#d ttw 
eoaat^oroc. f>»oi>'t oC'mcUlo tko foao 
tio « et tbo kfdaoyo auid kolp iboai t4 
ftuab o«t poiaoaoao vaoM from ib> 
blood. Tboy oootola aochhig boMcful 
Got Daaa’ f  todajr. Uoo vitk oaobdo*"«* 
At ail dmg otoroa.

Doans PILLS
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Sweeten the Occasion

f h o r o l a t e s
”^4meri(44H Qneems" 

•
Oiv* lOng't. Itt* clwcolotM 
with •  royal flovor, to 
twooton o oy  occotioo. 
Thoy'ro o lw oy» in good

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Aiwaya Weicume 

Phone 63

YOUR COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS

C L A R E N D O N  
F U R N IT U R E  C O .

Nt price ncriasi since Ike dntk i f  0. P. L

Amimoei. mothuw n iw
• bwter rMMOy tw CMMfWi'a Oi.«t Ctiéi 
•ry OoriMoi't No-eSoMNh, Hw mw 
n t-C a oo W  Irw f m . I
Ik . nwcIWM o rk . M ya .
M  tkk M«e»ni Own tab man m
— U *  amé éOt 1

WILSÜN ORUO CO.

Hedley Lions Club
Meets tne ‘dnd and 4th Thura- 

day nijrht o f each month. Al) 
Ltofia urged to be present. 

Charles Rains. President

First Baptist Church

Sunday ScIkx>I 10.00 A. M.
lionel Blankenship, Supt.

Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B. T . U. 600 P. M.
Preaching 700 P. M.
W. M . U. Each Monday 400 P. M.

Prayer Meeting every Wed
nesday 8:00 P. M.
Fiord Sims. Church Clecfc 
John Nash, Church Treasurer* 

Rev. H. T. Harris, Pastor, 
o

Baci I on the 
Jarket

Revlon aadBanei Destin Lip- 

iticks in m efltubes.

Mohawk N y M  Brushes.

Phone :

Helen Curtis Ê gg Shampoo 
to give the hair the care it needs

EIBcient — Experienced Operator

’ Complete Beauty Ssrvioc, visit the

)harm Beauty Shop
Mrs. Ansil Adamson, Owner

I Rom wliere I f i t ly  Joe Marsh

A Lwtson 
In Conseivatton

Wc warci 
pOTrh the athei 
a Claas af hMr-.[ 
iafa
aadathart 
iac eaauM

Jods« Ca 
“ It’a an right | 
atrriag ear na 
•ays, -het 
problaae wkaal 
▼atioe—and 
driaoerstic 
of peraoaal fij 

ona i

fa e S m W ih a lO T 's

.chattias e««r 
ithaUUktarae 

, aail rraalae. 
lagarta (ane-

apaalra op: 
about eœ- 

I vraoureaa,”  ha 
s  far b iffe r 

te ooaaar- 
I pscaarvinf oar 

life our aoeee 
a, cur reapoct 

Irish ta.”

Pruai wWrr I alt, tlw Jods« 
ia right. AB Aewrira’a greet re- 
eoercea, esr ahnndaat natural 
waeltb, ara loat tha aunutc wc loea 
tba right te werk than aa frea 
peopla ia a frac laadl 

Whaaever yoe aee ar hrar af 
aa aacreachaMOl aa aar rightaS- 
whather ITa tha right to frra 
apaach, aa Uw right ta rote aa wa 
SSe St. ar tha right ta cafay a 
friaaJIy glaas af haar ia Urraaad, 
law-ahMiag glaca.___watrii a-Tt!

OfCéuu^

Cnpyngae. IMS. Uwaid 5wiw i

I. h;lp your town, churches & schools

'íin js lm a ^
b f

Coty Perfumes 
and Colognes

Keep your children oat of the mud!

I I VOTE FOR THE PAVING BONOS 
SATURDAY, NOV. 30

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE CO.
Phone 25

»
I "

DuBarry Ckesmetics 
and Gift Sets

Men’s Toilet 
Accessories

A nice selection 
of Pipes

Buy More Bonds Every Payday

NORWOOD PHARMACY
CLARENDON, TEXAS

t i l
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'̂ etAcifUáÍHtê "̂ líeeiat
S f  IS S M «  o f

T exas W eek
Texas' Own Statewide 
Weekly Newsmasazine

¿Cf 9HÍ!f H
9»r *t«a ta •  w««t y *  
r— •# r * * ' ftMM ar aMta* 
r»4 S  m um  aaaalia aatf aaa 
>ra>aaa<aa iarray a# Ma iifaW< 
aaa# aaar« af Ma araat la Taaa« 
rWaaf* Uvafy *aa> mmé t^ m rW m s  
^tora*. rri4S W IM  briayt ya* 

aa ImyrHal mmé lafaraiMay aeaarae* 
m m t J i aaaaaak. aatf caMaral Iffa. 

Taka a<raa*aya m l Mb SyaaM laM M Ca# 4aaaabla< wIM 
.X4t W i n — U r n »  yaar aakaar»Maa larfay M TI14S W H i . INC.. 
aa 444. 4aaMa.

/W / l ^  Olristmm fiff  _ u ,  TEXAS WEEK » y  M .ay CKr.tm. 
>« yM  tvtry week cfciiiRg 1^7 to you# fcKow Tetoo, tK« tbtëcftt owoy •* 
Koól Of tK« Teton owoy f«o#E Home. EecK reopteot «eeeive « m o|>p«o 

-fióte cof^ ot CKmtnio» info<m4#i9 hm ot you f*ft. ToU o^vootof« ot tSe«« 
neoot ftft rote» to you# CK#ittrnot thoppio9>-Oo€ yeo#al4; two o«e .e« 
becnptkOA» $7; ttiret ooe^yeo# lubecnptioot |t0; foo# ooc-y«or lubiCfp 

$12.

Adeumon-Lanm Poai 
287, Ammrican Lmgion

Meeta < » tlia 2ad Tucaday of 
each month. All Lecionnairea 
are requested to attend.

bformer Rates
Pleaae remember that the In

former rate' ia $1.50 per year b  
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year elaewhere, except that serv-
-ce men get the $1.50 rate.

rau ta  Seed
Uaa of cartiflad potato aead It tha 

batt inturance a farmer can have 
afaintt bacterial ring rot «liaeaae 
of potatoes

--------------o--------------
Move Jaws Vertically 

Doga can move thdr jaws only 
vertlrdlly

■aeia BMUlag
We built over 900,000 new houaes, 

not htchiding farm housaa. at aa 
average coat of about S4.900 each, 
in tha top houaebuikling year of 
1939. In 1940. we built about 400.000 
new non-farm houaes at an average 
cost of $3.900 apiece.

The Makers of Scarce 
Items. Ask the Buying 
Public to "TRY AGAIN"

IF YOUR LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR FOR
9

The Dallas Morning News
CAN’T DELIVER A PAPER TO YOU 

OR ACCEPT A SUBSCRIPTION BY MAIL

Ask him to tend your name to us. We are com
piling a list of names to be given preferenct 
when more newsprint is available.

Rate by Mail or Local Delivery $1.45 per Month 

Thank You!

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS.

Buy Morw Bonds Evmry Payday

D I N E T T E S
See our nice selection

a

of Dinettes, with smart- 
ms to please the eye 
combined with durable 
construction for long 
years of service.

Sm  Us f ir  B u tm  ami Propane Ta ks a t  Gasa

Household Supply Co.
FU R N ITU R E  and APPLIAN CFS

-W E SERVICE AND REPAIR ANYTHING WE SELL"

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS- HOME OWNED aad OPEUTEO
B IU .  T O D D  Phone 8 i .  G . M cA S 'K A R

CLARENDON, TEXAS
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

\ A S K  m ie  *%  \

;  A M O T H e t t  I  ;
“  ?

r\ A General Quiz
^  ̂  ^  <v (w ^  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂

T h e  Q u A siion »
1. On wh«t date la the aun far* 

Iheat from the earth?
1. Who made the remark “ There 

ia always room at the top" when 
hla father told him hia chosen pro
fession was crowded?

3. The “ widow’s nr|ile'' spoken of 
in the Bible was worth how much 
in our money?

4. The common name for Sagit
tarius, the ninth sign of the zodiac, 
is what?

9. How large is the area of Ja
pan proper?

0. Where ia Dutch Harbor?

TH a A nsioerg
1. On approximately July 4th 

the sun is farthest from the earth.
2. Daniel Webster.
3. One-fifth of a cent.

.4. The archer.
9. It is 143,799 square miles.
6. Alaska.

C L A S S I F I ^
D E P A R T M E N T
FABM_MACH1NERT A EQUIP.
IDAMO EED CEDAB POST msker w «nu  

earkMid loU. low pr»ca«. Writ« 
■ ifk CW«A«I«. »••«•p« Ptrrf. U*li«.

_____FARMS AND RANCHES____
rO B  SALE— B* Owner. SS ncren rich 
•andy loanl. Orew enythlns. Good sraM. 
Idra* a-rO(Mn lloiiM. I  Urae Mrcded. turd- 
wood Sooro. wood-Surnlns Sroplaco. Z>«rp 
woU. ovorlwod took. S ptoro phimbtnd. 
Ooraso. chickoa liauaa. 1 Sroodor houaa«, 
athor outbulldtadP rru ll troas. foncod 
Ewop and bOd praad. Enraliant for sub- 
d irw an  on pavaawnt. Id mltaa nortbaaat 
r t. Worth. Lu bu . butana aas PrUm SIS.- 
ass. r .  E. Eawaold. SwftbSrM. T tx a ^

~EANCa rO R  SALE
riaa  aorttaw aoUd block. Sud 011100 000lb 
DaUaa. TnwIW County noar Polk County 
Uno m  MatnaUa Crook. Oood country road 
runa thraugk M. Houar naods ropatr: Ms 
ham nrada roaC. Ifooda fmco. r loa  ir a j-  
n a ; Saa srowtb you as puw Umbar. S11.N 

SauUl royally soaa with pUco.por acro.
For M ir by awnar 

WrIU P . e. BOX iSSd. BoaaaMi« I .  Toaao

FOB SALE—Grada A Dairy, now In opor. 
atlan; luUy aeuippod. now. S I .M  atonUi 
Mtalnaaa. Far rant or laoM only, d ra m  
hauso. Udbta. gaa. watpr. oo hishway SIk 
milao Iroat lawwi 110 arroo pood la m  
load with p l a ^  of waur. Phono SI4F1E 

•r Writ«
PAB tO M t BBO«. DAIBT. P «« (. T «sa «

tJ M  ACBKB. •BACBU erO BD  CO.. w«U 
fMhc«4. mimmtw w tm r. «m«U ««1 improv«- 
M ftu . O ooi t r « « « .  TOM B. BACON. B«m 
IM i. A M I«»« . ? • «• » .  F N «««  MIT.

4M  ACMES a aUl«« aowth • (  tan tH«so. 
Tan »«. MtraS Mchway, w«U Im prov«^ l/> 
■tti»«rnw r«»«n r«S . « i l l  « « l l  at SU.Í0 p «f 

» c iM « ««to t «  ^ r t l «
BUBCMBTT. J »A n ««« CU7 . T «s » « .

4T ACBB8. Itock. truck. 1 m il«« Graan* 
>UU, T «a»a . Haavjr g r » « « .  c l^  co »v «»*  
lane«. N ie « imgcovaimaat«. $4,M0.
W. B. rO BB  B ««to  I. O r «a «« lll«

ranch. w «ll 
«•tor«S

ff.'V

l.Mk ACME HavOitoa Count 
impraacB. IM  acr«« cultiva .. ^
««ru ig « and windnulla. taocad I  oa«iur«a 
>D««p proM. Sir M  par arra. Writ# 

W IL U A H t ITOCB EABM 
B r o  N «. • . . • Bam lll«». Tc iaa

•ALB  4M ACBE ranch. BamlltoOp Tana«. 
Goad heue«. hara. wtndmlU. and w«U. 

■ ««■ ^ ■ h le  P lica
B. A. PBCB • • E a tU  Pa»«. T ««aa

M lSCELLANEOrS
ABM T-NAVT aurplu«. raal bargatna. Wa 
h e «« ASM «11 wool. »UghOp uaad Army 
blaakcta. aM« S t iM  watght 4 tba.. M il 
•3 M. 94 BecnodiUoftad Army ahoaa «1 M. 
Bolt teathar Mllowa tl.M . BalncaaU. told 
lackato. « « » I  and khaki pant*, ahlrt. loot 
Wckara. Army aomfertar«. Naay ahoas. 
Wac thnaa, Naay atorm ruhbar«. Urnau« 
Uiina. tanta. Many other Item«. Oat prlea uaL

B IA N B ’g BXCBANUE 
Wlahito PaM« . . • . T»saa

■ C B PLC t M ATEBIAL 
Ahunlntim 8ba«t. Stoin i«»« Stael Shoot. 
Chromn-klaly Sbaal. Magnaamm Shoot. 

Aiumimu « EmiruMoa. Pibar O la«« Insala, 
rraaaura Thnka. Switebaa.
DrtSa. S a «A  PUan, Punaa.

Scrowa. Bolta. PracMan Tool«. 
B ad i» Parta. CuMiioo Pad. Rubbor TublnA 

Ptiio Hundrada Othor Itoma.
N. Aa BaM. NAA PtoaA Oraad Pra lr la .T »«. 
DiO main antranro. Opoa dally »«aapt tanr 

■ ■ ■ ' I Oraad T  ...........Pralrla IIAdaya. t  la S p.m. Pbo

COLIoMrrtMl*! ITEM>-Ooly ton copto« r«. 
main ad boauUlul ISS-paga. lOAptctura. 
laathar-bound book «< drat Kl»«ary>mnklng 
*‘T«saa Brag Dlnnor" In Waohiimton la«t 
Febraary. CnUactar« o f T « «a «  fora will 
want tbia boMttfuUy bound unloua racord 
•d uniqu« Taxas «ccaaloA. Sand ord«r I« 

BOX W7S. ■arllngaa T»saa 
A Barfoia al 9U.m

Buy Ü. S. Savings Bonds!

^ H O R O U N E

WNU—L 43—4«

Brins D-DRIKE^
for my cough a. •. «1*

Thoosktful BolbcrE for ohm.  than SO 
F M n . b.rd roliMl on Dr. D RAKE’S 
C U .K O  lo rcUrr. ib .tr c b ild m ’ i  enmpy 
cougbs pod ibroml ir r iu iio o i dn* to c o l ^

Dr. D RAKE ’S ia prapaiwd lo  grre cbil- 
d m  enick raliW (root .onoring cough.. 
YoungMcrp lib . lit tu w . Dop'c wall lo r  
lb .  i r i t  bopTM “ li«rk ”  ib . i u im llr comm 
at n lgbc -S H  Dr. D RAKE’S lodpy tad be 
prepared. SOc u  drag .tocri.

nS-I Tab# tb Ia  ponpow to  
I poo r d m s s la t  lo r  a 

P B S R  pppipio o f

i
■"•Bis

D R A K E S  G LE S S C O

14 
I
Ian .

Servv Leftovers With Bn Eye to Color 
(See recipes betowl

Glamorizinig Leftovers

I 
I

“ Wouldn't it be wonderful if we 
never hsd to bother with leftovers,”  
I hesrd s home
maker say re
cently. Well, left
overs need not be 
the P R O B L E M  
w h i c h  m a n y  
wom en rega rd  
them, for they 
can really be made interesting. Aa 
a matter of fact, many of my 
friends welcome dinners mads writh 
leftovers because they take so Uttls 
time to prepare.

Never let the leftover problem get 
out of hand is my first bit of ad- 
jricc, however, for then food wrill 
spoil and will havs to be thrown out. 
Plan in advance what will be laft- 
over and include it in the menu. 
This ia easy to do with roasts and 
sven vegatahles.

It's an excellent idea to check 
the refrigerator systematically tv- 
ery day so that no bit of food es
capes notice. Combine several veg
etables in one Jar s.ed toss them 
into a salad. Or, plan to cream 
them and serve with bacon on toast 
for lunch. After a bit of practice 
you will learn to think of food in 
this way and there will be no “ left
over problem.”

Change the food to some extent 
when it is served a second or a 
third time, and it will become a 
sort of fascinating game to see Just 
how much can be done with left
overs. Use a variety of seasonings 
and watch the family take an in
terest in the food.

Here are several suggestions on 
what to do with fowl:

Chicken Chew Mein.
(Serves g )  

t  caps eoBlLBd chlekeB 
t  tablespen s  fat 
I  cups thinly sliced celery 
IH  caps sUeed, peeled ealoas 
H  tesspsen pepper 
1 No. 8 e«B mixed vegetables, Chi

nese stylo
H-oaneo caa maahrooma 
8 tablaspoona eorastarch 
8 tsblespoona toy saaca 
SeaUloas
1 small caa friod asodles

Brown chicken slightly in fat. Add 
celery, onions and pepper. Add 
chicken broth (about 3 cupa) and 
cook covared until vegetables are 
tender. Add drained Chinese vege
tables and mushrooms and hast to 
boiling. Mix cornstarch with soy 
ssucs and add to mixture. Stir this 
mixture and c(x>k until thicksned. 
Arrange vegetable dish garnished 
with ¿iced scallions and pour mix
ture over them. Serve with fried 
noodles.

•Turkey Pie.
(Serves S)

S tablespoons fat 
4 tsbIespooBs Sour 
1 teaspoon salt 
H  teaspoon pepper 
8 cape milk
8 cape hot ms shod potatoes 
Leftover roast tarkoy, sliced 
1 cap ceoked, sliced earrots 
1 cup ceoked or canaod peat, 

drained
Melt fat, add flour and Mend 

in salt and pepper. Add milk grad
ually while stirring and cook until 
mixtura thickens. Spread mashed 
potatoes in a layer in a butterad 
baking dish and cover with a layer 
of turkey slices. Add carrots and 
peas to sauce and pour over turkey. 
Place in a broiler and broil until

LTNN  CHAMBERS’ MENU

•Turkey Pie
•Orange Sweet Potatoes 

Harvard Beets
Asparagus-Green Pepper Salad 

Biscuits
Apple Betty Sauce Beverage 

•Recipes given.

\eio York H ^ rtb ^ a t: 
gUheuettea About Towu: Fannie

Hurst, the nawest dramatic critic, 
has listonara wondering. Was that a 
flip or a slap when she referred 
to the male star of a new comedy 
as "the leading lady” ? . . . Rex 
Ingram, using a 44th street drug
store doorway (aa shelter during 
the drenching rains) even if he did 
play De Lawd in “ Green Pastures." 
. . . Gromyko has been buying N. Y. 
bouses for the Russian delegates 
and Bob Hawk wonders if the win
dows will have iron curtains. . . .  A 
swank men’s shop in Miami 
Beach is being sued by a Jewelry 
firm there, which claims it owns 
the name Swank, isn’t it a word in 
the dictionary?

Broadway Torch Song: (By 
Doa Waha): 8o ia the dask I 
light a elgarct. And read a 
scrapbook filled with slender 
rhymes. Aad what is there to 
reekoD or regret? Whea one has 
been in love with other times?
. . . This is the price that ehil- 
drea aheaya pay. Who caimot 
cope with times that twist and 
cbiuige. Who ehaat the goldea 
songs of yesterday. . . . Before 
the world grew periloos aad 
strange. . . . There are new 
iBBs with straagers at the door. 
There are new songa that 1 
could Bover leara. Where are 
the silkea garmcats that 1 
wore? Where are the fires that 
had ao loag to bora? . . . Here 
In the lovely dash 1 alt apart.
. . . And soothe the ghosts that 
aob within my heart. ,

LTNN  BATS:
Soup Sorvliif RIata

A well cooker on your range is 
another tip for making easy work 
of cooking soup. Tho ingredients 
can bo placed in this and Just left 
to cook at low temperatura while 
you go out to shop.

When combining milk or white 
sauce with tomato mixtures, pro
vent curdling by pouring the toma
to mixture slowly into tho milk and 
stirring constantly all tho while. Use 
a double boUer lor heating.

the top is a golden brown. Serve 
at ones.

ChlekcB Caascrole.
(Serves <>

S caps caekad, haned e&ickcu 
4 caeked sweet peUtoea 
8 caps chicken gravy, may ha 

leftover
4 strips af haoan
Arrange chicken and sweet pota

toes, sliced in alternate layers, ia 
a bu ttered  bak
ing dish. Pou r 
g ra v y  o v e r  a ll 
and top with ba
con strips. Bake 
uncovered  in a 
'm od era te ly  hot 
( 4 0 0 - d e g r e e )  
oven for 30 minutes.

Slivered Cheddar cheese may 
be used on top of the above cas
serole in place of the bacon, if de
sired.

Vegetable Sonfllo.
(Serves •>

1 cap cooked leftover vegetables 
1 cap thick white aaace 
1 tablespoou lemon Juice 
8 tablespoous minced eniou 
H  teaspoon salt 
H tcaspoan papper 
Vi teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
4 eggs, aeparated 
V4 teaspoon cream of tartar
Press vegetables through a sieve 

or chop fine before using. Com
bine them with white sauce and sca- 
amiings. Add well-beaten egg yolks. 
CooL Fold in beaten whites mixed 
with cream of tartar before beat
ing. Turn Into a greased caaseride 
and bake in a moderate (339-degree) 
oven for 1 hour. Serve at once.

•Orange Sweet Petatoea.
(Sarves 4 to •) 

g cookofi sweet potatoes 
1 cap erauga jtfee  
8 teaspoous gratod orange rind 
1 tablespoon eoraatareh 
8 taklospooBS melted batter 
Vi cap brown sagar 
Vi cup graaalatod sagar 
Remove skins from potatoes, 

(fombino remaining ingredients in 
saucepan and 
cook, stirring un
til thickened. Ar
range sweet po
tatoes in a 1̂ -  
ing dish and pour 

sauce over them, (fover and bake 
in a moderate oven for 20 min
utes; uncover and baka 19 minutes 
longer.

Lima Beaaa With Tomatoea.
(Serves 4)

8 tahloapeaua minced aaien 
8 tablespeoBS fat 
IVi saps eanned tomatoes 
8 tcaspoaua graBalated sagar 
Vi teaspoou salt 
Vi teaspoau pepper 
1V4 cape eookad lima beaaa 
H  cup le ft bread crambs

Saute onion in fat until tender; 
add tomatoes, sugar, salt and pep
per and simmer 9 minutes. Add 
lima beans and heat thoroughly. 
Add cnimba, heat for a few min
utes longer, then serve.

Rato— oS to  W ««l«rn  Nawapnpaa UnMn.

If you have leftover soup, espe
cially of tha cream soup variety, 
store it immediately in tha refrig
erator after it cools, or it will spoiL 

When you buy a roast that you 
want boned and rolled, always ask 
for the bone that goes orith it. You 
can use this as a base for very fine 
vegetable aoup.

Try combining canned soups fot 
variety. Tomato with green pea, 
mushroom with chicken, etc., will 
give your soup plotters a good va
riety

The fancy quill pens <m the desk |
af each U. S. Supreme court Jua- I 
lice are “ Made in England.”  
Perhapa Mrs. Truman really want
ed to see a Dcmmy congress elect
ed. She made a contribution of ten 
bux to the Dcm. Nat’l (fomm. . . .
If the ban on parking her# spreads, 
it’ll be a misdemeanor to take your 
car out of the garaget . . . Tha 
Bill Robinsons expect a little Bo- 
Jangles. He’s way past 90. . . . 
Bricker, who hopes to be the 33rd 
president, has his offices on the 33rd 
floor in Columbus. . . .  It isn’t a 
handful of sleeping pills that ai- 
wayu kills pill-takers. It ’s taking one 
at a time that keeps you from 
waking up one day. It takes up too 
much spMe to explain that one. 
Just don’t take any if you care 
about living.

New York hotelmen expect walk
outs again after New Year’s, 
unless they get taller pay and a 40- 
hour week. . . .  A  youthful movie 
star is marrying a fellow she thinks 
i| rich. He thinks she ia loaded 
with coin, too. What a shock both 
will get when the rent la due. . . . 
Many wealthy Chibans (and Yanks 
there) have fled to New York and 
Miami because of the many kid
naps. The ransomers collected 
oodles, already. . .  . Furs may come 
down in price again. One big drop 
recently—another expected. . . . 
Worm has turned dep’t; Now whole
salers are phoning cafes, restau
rants and hotels asking what they 
ncedi'

H m  Natiaiial Press Clab 
(beard e ( gsveraors) laaaad a 
mania readiag: “ Halt haagtog 
af glasses with ipecna, hcltiag 
waDa with psol enea aad ether 
childish aetions.”  . . .  A Lang 
Island town (whare the Band 
ran things) has changed aU 
Nasi street names hack to 
Ameriean. Tea lato. . . . Rieb- 
ard Alton, a deerman at the 
Winter Garden, la Bated to « e  
Chleage Social Register!

The Press Bax: Harry Hop
kins' widow, Louise, may become 
Mrs. Winston Frost. He’s the Mid- 
dleberg. Va., barrister. . . . Bing 
Crosby now discovers his transcrip
tion victory has its drawbacks toe  ̂
Petrillo’s new transcription scale 

I will shave Der Binglc’s profits in 
half. . . . There has been an epi
demic of window-breaking in side 

I street parked ears (at night), the 
I work of vandals. . . . Ginger Rog- 
! era' press agent has a terrific Job 
j  —to keep newsmen "away”  from 

her. . . . The rehearsal of a re- 
J Downed radio program was Inter- 
; nipted when a former vocalist 
I dashed in and told the star af the 
I show: " I f  I ever catch you near 
my wife again. I ’ ll split your akuUI”  
. . . Alan Gale hopes he chokes if 
it didn’t ackchcUy happen. A re
porter, he alleges, went up to an 
exec at an ad agency and said : “ Do 
you think the advertising business 
is aa ovarrated as The Hucksters’ 
paints it?”  ” I dunno,”  shrugged the 
ad exec, ” I can’t read.”

Seuads la the Night: At the China 
Doll: “ Florida and California may 
fight over who grows the biggest 
oranges but Missouri certainly pro
duces the biggest lemons.”  . . .  At 
the Latin Quarter: ’ ’She had a face 
that would stop a clock. I know, be
cause I threw one at her.”  . . .  At 
Oracle Alien’s: ’ ’The first thing 1 
notice about a man is wheteer 
George is around.”  . . .  At tha 
Stork: ’ Inflation is what turns a 
dollar into a question mark.”  . . . 
At Weyne’s: “ Nowadays do)Ura-to- 
doughnuta is an even money bet.”

r e i
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three lovf 
the same | 
neckline 
vided, ar.l 
short slec| 
crepe or

Pattom 
M. 1«. M;  ̂
l* t  yards 
$ yard«;

Analysis 
Give«
How mu 

ing a crini 
an insignii 
laboratori 
not long al 
murder i i  
CoUier’a.

An sna' 
left at thH 
had come | 
trees, ceri 
sey cow, aj 
white rabi 
Red chick! 
tion, detr( 
farm and -

Your 
lem ia sa| 
hava smell
a carton 
package 
for these 
they are s| 
you want 
meet real 
Camel Cíl| 
Smoking 
long-famo'j 
apccted by I 
everywtaerj 
Prince A ll 
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mellow Cal 
—tha Natl 
available 
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ÎNG CIRCLE PATTERNS

iß io u S e ö  ^ r l ^ l t l e n  ^ u i l  

^̂ rocL .̂Ĵ aA ^itle Ĉ ioAuî

c..

i s u » - £ 3 l i l

I Lovely Bleasea
blouse or two to 

your suit? Here are 
styles to make from 

Youthful round 
I flattering V are pro- 
you can have long or 

Choose snowy white 
pastels.

» a a
f it  com «« tn t lx ««  19. H. 

nd dS SUa 14 tab blnuse. I or IFInrh: ruAad btou««. 
r t «loovc«. ITa yard«.

Stiramiag Hease Dress
A  COLORFUL, oversize ric rac 
^  is used to trim this beautifully 
slimming house dress. Note the 
smart side closing, the handy 
shaped pocket. You’ll look aa neat 
and efficient as can be m this sim
ple style.

U lor Stan M. St. St. 
Stas SS. S'.S rares s (

‘ Piece of String 
iltitude of Clews
information concem- 
lay be obtained from 

^nt bit of evidence by 
latysi.s was illustrated 
In a case of attempted 
Berkeley, Calif., says

of a piece of string 
:;ene revealed that it 

I a farm having pine 
rare plants, a Jer- 

rrel horse, black-and- 
and Rhode Island 
With this descrip- 

Lea soon located the 
Itured the criminaL

Pattern No.
40. 4S. 44. 41 4
30 or

Tbe r «N  mmé Wlntar lao«o « (  PASBM N 
•na «  «»A lto  af ■«««•M M n« far • » « « «  
» » « » I  n v to  M « » .  Eimy ta m « 0 « pnitoma. 
fa »lii«M  to  tanBlffM «aaá(nar». toflmtv 
«nd liaM» Bfi«ái«c »eetlae«. tro« prtotod 
0«H nnttoro im toe toad. Priea M  >« « 1«. 

8«nd your erdsr 1«:

8EWINC r n t r u t  p a t t b b n  b b p t . 
5M tonal «Hk M. Chéenc» 1. OL 

Cikclaoo M  canto to eoÉM lar nncB 
pnttnra datorad.
Pattern rntmm

M«>nm —

shopping prob- 
cansiderably If yea 
on year list! Select 
tild cigarettes or a 

Dice smoking tobacco 
|rnds-practical gifts 

to use and enjoy. If 
! assured your gifts 

acceptance, chooaa 
Ittei or Prince Albert 
lacco. Each of these 
Drand.<i are highly re- 

rinating smokers 
Both C am els  and 
t ¿ tp  offered in at- 
!Lliday gift wrap- 

now, dealers are fea- 
’ in a popular Christ- 

rontoining 200 mild, 
ps. And Prince Albert 
it  Joy Smoke — is 

|andy one-pound Una. 
r dealers.—Adv.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Cieemulsioa rdlevee promptly bd- 
eame it goee right to the seat of the 
trouhle to hem kxM i and expel 
germ laden phlegni, and aid naturs to soothe and baal raw, tender, tn- 
fiamed bronchial mucous mem- 
tvaaea. Tell your druggist to eaU you 
a bottls of Craomslslon with the un
derstanding you nuMt Uks the way II 
qnlekly allays the cough cr you aia 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for GMuks, Qms? CoUs, Iroachitifl

PECANS
Now Berina •< Mark« Prices 

A>7 Kind—Aay Amoeet
H INES PKODÜCB CO.

“ N a l  D a a U rt"

i r k i r k i r i r k i r k ' i r i r i r i r i r
*

y ß W L j u l u A i L ß u i f .  

1Á. S  SoJoinqA, ßondA. 

' k i t i f i r k i t i t ' k i r ' k i r i t i t i r

I in BenGay, quick! Gently erarming Ben-Oay 
■ speedy, welcome raliaf from cbeet-cold diecocn- 
fM  eea, Ben-Oay contains up to 2V& times more 

salicylate and mantbol —two pain-relieving 
I known to all doctors — than flva other widely 
1 rub-ins. Insist on genuine Ben-Oay, the orig- 

1 AnalgSeique.

0 //i  t ...

/Í Í /1  0 S e n G a y
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„  K n t. 
H a d lr y , T t

All
•hurch or _ 
•dvartiaing

I n ___
fc‘>W kimwlf 
•d v a r t ia in g .

N on eatutation 
umnn o f 
ta th« atti

H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

U. E. Boliver, Pub’.i»her
aavond elaaa matter Uetobar S8. ItIO, at tlte poat affico at 

Imier the Act of March 1, 1S79.

Ir ica , roaohitiona of rcsp«k.t, cards of thanka, advortising of 
^ functiona. when admiaaion ia ehargod, will ba treated aa 
I harged for accordingly.

I error in lagal or other advertising the publisher does not 
e  for damages in exeeae of the amoeat received for such

I Any arroneoes refleetioa upen the character, standing or 
'v peraon, firm or corporatMWi which may appear in the 
Informer will riadly be corrected apoa its bauig brought 
'  the pebUshar.

PR£St

MEMBO 

PANRAIfraJC  

racss ASSOCIATION

HELP Y | R  town , churches & SCHOOLS

Keep liu r  children out of the mud!

FOR THE PAVING BONOS

SATURDAY, NOV. 30

THE KCURITY STATE BANK
M a a ik t ^ v 'c t le r a J  D e p a a it la a a ra a c a  C t M p o n t io a

Hedley, Tex««

OUR PART TO BUILD HEDLEY

HELP | R  COMMUNITY, OUR SCHOOLS.

AND OUR CHURCHES

VOTVOR THE PAVING BONOS

irday, Nov. 30

L  -

BEDlEi mTBE
BhrgRin Night. Friday Only

Faithful In My Fashion
With Tom Drake and 
Donna Reed 
Adm. Adults 25c, Children 9c 

Saturday Only

Thriw A Sidilli Oi A S t »
W'ith Ken Curtis and the 
Hooaier Hot Shots 
Also ‘‘Scarlet Horseman” 
Prevua, Sunday and Monday 
A. J. Cronin’s

Thf Green Years
With Charles Coburn 
and Tom Drake
Tueaday. Wadneaday, Thuraday
Rita Hayworth as.

GILDA
With Glenn Ford

l O R I  T H R O A T — T O M t lL IT IS I  ter 

eeict r «lM  tma peta e te  S k w te r t  ny 
ear A se tesH s  M ep. It b  e Seder'i p r »
•cripMea PmC ter ti«m  raiM  le  teeaMeS*.
OramariiS rap trier er year ■■■ay bate. 
0^>.raai tenia. wiNi ■m Hu H h a «. *Oc W

WILSON DRUG CO. i

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley , 
Telephone Co. will write your | 
fire and hail insurance.

( íü / lf  ( r íí

ALL FOODS
EAT B E H E i ! U V E  B E H E B !

Y'ou can afford to when you buy wisely and care- 
fully. And every day more customers are finding 

that “wise and careful” buying leads them to this
store.

«
s

We now have Borden’s milk, pasteurized and homo
genized, also butterroilh, orange drink and chocolate 
drink.

Don't Forget the

FREE MERCHANDISE 

ICE CREAM, FISH AND OYSTERS

: t in r  e g g s  & p o u l t iy

RMERS
GROÇ1RY AND MARKET

P H O N E  1 5

Save your neats, fruits and vegetables in our lockers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
T h e  H O  U  M € f 5 « r v I c «

MemoricUs

Now is thè tinne to pur- 
chaae your family memori
si. Don’t put it off any 
longer. We will glsdly give 
you full details as to design 
and cost.

Donley County 

Memorial Co.
F. M. Murray, Mgr.

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PH YSIC IAN

Hedley, Texas

PHONE: Office «6— 2 rings 

Res. 66— S rings

Church of the Nazarene I
W. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7 :80 P. M.
W. M. 8. each 2nd WednesiMy. 
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday '< 'SO P. M.
---------------- O —

Church of ChrisI
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Welcome to the Church of 

Christ.

P IE R C E  G R A IN  &  C A T T L E  C O .
P I E R C E  &  T O L L E T T

Vfc have a fill line cf Merit Feeds.
See f t  before yen sell yeir cetteiseed. 
Merit Egg Math, priit bag $4.49
Merit 16 per cent Dairy feed S3.S9 
Threthed Maize, 100 lb. S2.19

Highest assrket price ior Threshed Meise

Office back of old Wooldridge Limber Ce.
W ill haul saythlng. saywhere. any time.

At this Thanksgiving season may we express eur 

thanks to our friends and customers for the patro

nage they have given is in the past, and our sin

cere wish to serve them even better in ttie future.

May the holidays bring the fullest enjoyment to 

everyone.

WE TBY TO MARE YO IR SHOPPIRO 

B P LEA S IR E
By kaopiag tha klad oi marchaadlsa you wsat to buy.

* <

By glTlag you full yalu* lor ^our doUsr.

By ofiaring coortaous sarvlca sad Inia appraclstloa oi 
your pstroasgo.

PICKETT GROCERY

We still have plenty if  Fresh Beef and Pork.
( >

Good beef is not made with grass alone, you c n  
always taste the difference when beef cattle are 
pen fed. Our beef is pen fed.

M  System Cash Grocery
“YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD STOBE"


